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More on the Dmgers of Combustion.

Julim Goodacre/Chris Allen

'Vhen I recounted fuck Damon's experience with linseed oil (Comm 192g ) to
maker friend Chris Allen, he told me of his own alarming experience. He then
account for FoHMRI-

my hurdy gurdy

emailed me this

Julian Goodacre

Here is the tah of hou I near$ set fre to the uorhsholt and lost m1t uhole enterprise to the stupid* of
mistahes.

I had used some graphite powder mixed whh tilr?s ds lt lubricant in an olten glas dish. Afier a whih the
stuff d.ried out kauing a hardish bhb of graphite, and I uanted to clean out the 7ot for another ase. I
wiped it with a rag dipped in rurpentine mixed wih just l0o/o linseed oil that I had mixed to sen)e as a
thin scalant to pine. It sort ofuorleed. but uery slowly, so I lS the rag in the potfor it hopefulfi to sofien
the *ichy mes' I mesed about utith this for seueral day always leauing the rag in the pot before fnatty
scrubbing it clean and throwing the rag into tlte stoue in the worhshop. The fire was more or less out but
the stoue wat still prefiy adrm

.Afier a couple ofminutes, th€ stlue dlorfeu open with d strong whoosh, behhing a:h, smohe and a jet of
fire. A moment later there was a tinhle as the rain couer of the chimney came doun to earth.

Thb amazingll power{ul explosion came fom a small rag marinated in mostly turlts and a small amountt
of linreed oil and brt to part dry, We haue all heard those 'tall stoies' aboat s?lnhzneou combustion of
lirueed oil and we tend to thinh of it as about as likel\ ds ?e,?le s?,ntaneously rupting in flames, And
anyuay it happens to someone else . . .

\X/ell this aasn't s?ontaneous combustion but is anothef illutration of how uolatile these trusted
compounds can be. A sllghtly bigger rag could haue burst the stoue, and in any case could, haue started, d.

firr.

Note to self: this is not the best uay to shoot duck.

Chris Allen
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